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THE EVENING PAPER WEATHER FORECAST
IS THE PAPER OF TO¬

k
< tanburb THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE ln WEATHER WILL BE COLDER TO ¬

DAY1THE MORNING NIGHT AND THURSDAY WITH

PAPER OF YESTERDAY
+ + SHOWERS FROST TONIGHT

f
4 r

r
Fortieth YearNo 96Price Five Cents OGDEN CITY UTAH WEDNESDAY EVENING APRIL 20 J9JO Entered aa Second Clan Matter at the Pcrtofllce Oflden Utah

CONGRESSMEN STIRRED UP BY TE
POLITICAL UPUEA VAl IN NYORK

Democrats See a Return to Power for Them
While the Republicans Look Upon the

Defeat as Only a Skirmish With-

out

¬

Significance
l

Washington April 20 Not since
the political campaign began have tho
Democrats been in such a Jubilant
mood aa they were today the re-
sult of the Now York fcllon They
gathered early onfthciibof ind there
was everywhere n sjifrit felicitation
The Republican leaders declined to at-
tack

¬

any particular significance to the
result-

It was just a skirmish lr e nt
mean anything said Representative
Boutell of Illinois His etalemqntwaB
typical of the Republican expression
AmonG the Democrats and insur-
gents

¬

there was a greater variety of
views

representative iFrancls Burton
Harrison Democrat of New York bel-

ieved it marked the overthrow of a
regime nationwide la It
is the epoch
he said I dontMiprf3rota single
Republican congressman from New
York is safe from defeat under tho
conditions wo have there The retire-
ment

¬

of Senators Aldrich and Hale
and the result of the elections in
Massachusetts and Now York means
the passage of nu old order and the
establishment of a now and stronger
one It is the dawning of a new
day t

Representative Underwood the
Democratic whip declared It was
a distinct repudiation 01 the Payne
Aldrich tariff law and the adminis-
tration

¬

No other construction could bn

i
placed on the Massachusetts and New
York elections ho said

Representative OHIe Tames said tho
Democrats would have a majority in
the noxt congress-

Representative Lawrence of MagK-

Rchuctts a Republican member of the
f new rules committee saidMassa1 Q1l

Representative Norris of Xcbranka
one of the insurgent leaderssaid

It la simply aa uprising of the
people against machine rule and
means that the people will stand for
it no longer It Is a local matter In
New York but similar conditions pre-

vail throughout the country and simi-

lar results will ensue
What does It mean to this house

Mr Norris was asked-
It means that the members who

are here because of machine politics
should see the end they are coming-
to They wont be hero much long-

er
¬

was the reply-
Representative Hamilton Fish of

New York another insurgent thought
Aldrldgee defeat in Rochester was
largely duo to his personality and
what ho was known to stand for Can
nonlni was also an Issue he said
Aldridge was asked whether he stood
for Cannon or not and he declined to
answer The people answered for

himThere was incidental reference to
the election by Mr Gallingor in the
senate

GETTING TOO COMMON

Washington April 20Senator Root
passed nearly an hour with President
Tan at tho White House today The
senator expects to sail for Europe on
May 21 Ho would not say today
whether he would see former Presi-
dent Roosevelt on the other side be-

fore the latter sailed for Now York
when he IB due June 17

Senator Foot goes to The Hague as

anetof the American representatives
New Foundlnnd fisheries dis-

pute
When asked for an opinion on the

result of the congressional election at
Rochester Senator Root declared it
lacked the charm of novelty

Victory for Hughes
Rochester N Y April 20In the

first Hush of victory the friends of
lames S Havens the Democrat who
was elected to congress yesterday by
a large plurality in one of the strong
PHt Republican districts in the coun-

try
¬

are already talking of Havens for
governor this fall

This Is not wholly a partisan vic-
tory

¬

said Havens it Is a victory
over the things for which Cannon has
stood and for tho Ideals which Gover-
nor Hughes typifies

Tho Hughes Republicans today de-

clare
¬

that although Havens election
shows that the people of this district
were dlKsatlnficd with the tariff policy
of the Republican national administra
don and with the political control of
George W Aldrldgo Havens defeated
opponent it entrenched Governor
Hughes and his policies more strongly
than over

According to Mr Havens the high-

er cost of living was mainly rcspongl-
blc for yesterdays political Devolu-

tion
Revised returns from the towns

slightly reduce Havens plurality leav-
ing

¬

the figures at 5440 for the dis
trict

Cannon Repartee
Washington April 20With mock

seriousness Representative Rocker of
Missouri a Democrat arose to make
a parliamentary Inquiry soon after the
house convened today

Has tho houso yet heard that the
Thirtysecond district of Now York
has hall an election asked Mr
nuclear

When the Democratic demonstration
precipitated by the suggestion that u
Democrat had been elected to fill the

I

vacancy caused by the death of a Re-
publican member had ceased Speaker
Cannon with equal gravity replied

Answering tho parliamentary In-

quiry
¬

tho chair observes that one side
of tho house and the gentleman from
Missouri seem to bo enthusiastic Ho
laughs best who laughs last

It was tho turn of the Republicans
I to laugh and app-
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Claims New
Yi1r1 State Will Go

Democratic

Now York April 20 Richard Crok-
or tho retired Tammany leader sel-
dom allows himself nowadays to ex-
press any opinions on political mat-
ters

¬

But thb victory of James S
Havens the Democratic nominee for
congressman in Rochester led tho ei
chieftain to transgress his rule and
make a brief statement before leav-
ing

¬
I

America today for his Irish estate
It Is a great victory said Mr

Crokor and augurs a brilliant future
for Democracy In New York state a
greater victory in fact than many
realize for it will have its effect
hr n the atlon jt ak 6 t 3 Ie

J

lTI rmbCftittJ41P s1Lt r a pfmtt fTa governor at Albany
The people arc getting tired of a

Republican administration They have
had enough of It and are beginning
to see that Democratic rule would be
far better

This IB tho turning point You
will soon see the Republican leader
falling one by one until Democracy
will again be 5n tho sadd-

leWORLDS MARKETS

Chicago Lvcctock
Chicago April 20 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 17000 market steady tq
lOc lower Beeves 5GO 585 Texas
steers 105 iG20 western steers
90G7a stockers and feeders
375 5G10 cows and heifers 2705 I

720 calves G75S25
Hogs Receipts estimated at 17000 I

market lOc higher Light 885920
mixed 8885920 heavy SSG92i
rough SS3S95 good to choice i

heavy 895 g925 pigs 860 915 I

bulk of sales S800fl15
Sheep Receipts estimated at 14 I

000 market weak Native 150
S30 western 500 830 earlln s-

fi25SiO lambs native 775OSO
western SOO1000

Omaha Livestock
Omaha April 2J Cattle Receipts

7100 Market slow to 10a15c lower
Native steers 6 vlOaSOO cows and I

heifers J75aG7C western steers
4 OOaTOO cows and heifers 276a j

775 canners 75a125 stockersp
and feeders 37Ga700 ea I

a825 bulls stags etc 375aG25
HogsReceipts 7800 market

steady heavy 890a90o mixed 8

SFiaS95 light 870a895 pigs 800
aS7o bulk of sales 588DaS95-

Sheop Receipts 3600 Market
steady to lower yearlings SOOaS
75 wethers S750aS30 owes 700u-
SOOJ lambs SOOalOOO

I Chicago Cloco
Chicago April 20Closo Wheat

May 106 31 July 100 5S Sept
98 78a99

Corn May 57 l2a5S July 60 24
Sept 02 1 S-

OatsMay 41 78 July 39 34a7S
Sept 37 7Sa38

Pork May 2150 July 21G3
Sopt 2162 12-

LardMay 1237 12n40 July 12

27 12 Sept 1225
Ribs May 1220 July 1205

Sopt 1207 12-

Chicago Produce
Chicago April 20 Butter Steady

creameries 261 31c dairies 2228c
Eggs Steady receipts 27827 at

mark cases included 17 1219 l2c
firsts 20c prime firsts 21-

cClfeeeFirmI dairies 133415c
twins 13 414c young Americas 1J
11 l4c long horns J3111312c

I Sugar and Coffee
New York April 20SuKarHa

atoady Muscovado 89 test 342x
I 377 centrifugal 96 test A42J 3 427

molasses sugar 89 test 349352
Refined quiet

Coffee Spot quiet No7 Rio S 12
No 4 Santos 9 l4c

I

JAPANESE SEALERS ARE
USING MOTOR BOATS

i

t

Victoria B C April Z0Japanese
I

sealers reaching Vancouver yesterday
report that motor boats arc being used
for hunting this year by soino of

the forty vessels sent oul from Japan
to Bering son International sealing
regulations provide that only sail
craft may be used for pelagic seallnjr-
but Japan Is not a party to tIll treaty
and maintains that regulations do
not apply to Japanese seniors

BREAKINfi Up-

COTTON POOLN-

ew York 20 Although tho
federal grand jury investigation of the
so called cotton pool was not In ses ¬

sion today there was plenty of ac-

tivity
¬

around the federal building to
Indicate that the government prose-
cutors

¬

wore preparing for a busy ses-
sion

¬

when the Jury ranows Its work
tomorrow

The most important development
the early morning was the unofficial
announcement that tho present inves-
tigation

¬

is tho first move of tho fed-
eral authorllloB toward ending all deal-
ings

¬

in futures on staple commodities
whether cotton or the food products
Attorney General Wlckersham la said
to have adopted the present course In
lieu of the antioption legislation
which has oo often wen proposed of
late but which has met with power-
ful opposition

The Investigation begun many
woefts ago by the department of ag
rJculturo into the increased cost of
living Is believed to have a direct
bearing upon the present Inquiry Into
the cotton pool aa one of the wises
of soaring prices which tho depart-
ment

¬

Investigators have been probing
Cotton brokers were in a fighting

frame of mind today In their expres-
sions

¬

of opinion regarding th 3 Inves-
tigation

¬

The denials of tho exist
once of a pool or other aqrccmonts
came without u question being asked
and In most Instances the department
received harsh verbal treatment

Clark McKorcher assistant United
Staten attorney general who Is In
charge of the governments case was
in Washington today goinG over tho
result of his initial Inquiry yesterday-
with the department

NOtfER 4t-

IDENTifiED

As Purchaser of Paint
Used in Covering Up

His CrimeN-

ew York April OJennlo Fisher
the sales girl who is alleged to have
sold a can of paint to Albert Walter
tho day Ruth Wheeler was killed and
which the state seeks to show wns
used to obliterate traces of incinera ¬

tion from the fire place whore tho
grls body was burned was called as
a wtnesle at Woltors trial today She
testified that on the day in question
she sold a can of paint and a brush-
to a person whom she positively iden-
tified as Woltcr Her testimony was
Unshaken on crossexamination

Police Captain Edward P Hughes
identified a memorandum book taken
from ono of two trunks which had
been brought to the station house af-
ter

¬

the discovery of the body In It
was found the entry Ruth limes
Wheeler aged 15 American lives with
parents

This was presumed to bo the book
which the prosecution will seek to
slew belonged to Wblter

Captain Hughes also identified a
garment taken from the fireplace
where the girls body wits incinerated

Adelaide Wheeler identified the ar-
ticles

¬

of clothing and Jewelry which
tho prosecution produced as evidence-
as having been worn by her slater the
day sho disappeared-

KING

J

EDWARD BUYS
AN AMERICAN DREDGE

New York April 20 Edward VII
king of England has bought an Am
orlcanmado dredge according to an
announcement here today The dredge
is the Noreus and was used at Gal-
veston Texas after tho citys inunda-
tion

¬

by a tidal wave The sale is real-
ly to the Canadian government but
the bill is made out to His Majesty
the king for delivery at tho port of
Halifax

1 dont believe tho king ever
bought un American dredge before
said Samuel Holmes the broker who
engineered the sale and I bollovc he
would be quite interested If he knew
that I was the broker His birthday-
and my own fall on the same date
and for forty years I have sent him a
cablegram on that day offering my
congratulations He Invariably replies
Congratulations II

GARY INDIANA
ISNO

LONGER DRY

Chicago April 20The long dry
spell In Gary Indi will bo broken
next Monday owing to the result of
time recent election

Already licenses for 100 saloons
have been issued and before the sa-
loon doors are thrown open Monday
It is predicted the number of licenses
will have reacjicd 250

I Metal Market
Now York April 0Lead dull

apot43Ga445C-
QpperJ Weak standard spot and

May 1237 l2al250 Silver 53 14

J

SEEN WlTU

NAKED EYE

Comet Now if Bright
Spot in e stia

World
IfJ

Chicago April 20 Wileys comet
was seen hero for the first time with
tho naked eye by lnriitt as well as
astronomers today Professor Fox of
Northwestern unlvorsltj kicked up the
celestial wanderer at SstfO a m with
a finder It was so plain through a
telescope that the scientist took a
look without artificial aid and saw the
comet

PRCESI
DROPPING

L

People Rejoicing Over
the Pall in Got of

Necessites

New York April OffA1w prices
for potatoes flour and many varieties
of canned goods ti NOW York
housewives on th to grocery
stores today nnd dCIISl added their
assurance to the It declining
prices by t they have
added two o weight of
their loaves fr°

Grocers lo ror prices all
along tho line especially In vege-
tables

¬

The drop In re they
declared Is likely to SpJitfatlonjil

Prices of meats 110 er remain
stubbornly nt the top Turk but even
tho representatives or 1i10 western
packers wore willing tdnit lit for time

first time In months thji adecline Is
possible wIthin short ric

HOURS OF LABOF LIMITED
i

Wa8hlngton ArtJ 2 bill JIm ¬

the boils i of railroad-
omplpyesa to 14 ahur 1Iti andp q

<< tit tt 4 il° f1 ase
has been introduced in the houso by
Representative Mann chairman of the
committee on state and foreign com-
merce

¬

to which tho bill was referred
The Interstate Commerce commission
would be empowered under tho terms
of the bill to enforce its provisions
and heavy penalties arc provided for
violations of Its terms

WAR ON NEW JERSEY MOSQUITO

Bayonne N J April WThc stulo
of New Jersey and the Standard Oil
company have gone Into partnership
They aro to act together In ridding-
the city of a jnenaco to the public
health In the shape of an extensive
tract of marsh land which has here-
tofore been a prolific breeding place
for dangerous mosquitoes Each IB to
bear half the expense of draining tho
land Tho Standard has large refin-
eries her-

eJEFFRIES NOW IN-

CONDITIONOOOD

I

Den Lomond Cal April 20 Billy
Papko the Illinois fighter who joined
Jeffries training camp yesterday ex-

pressed much surprise at Jeffries good
appearance

From the pictures 1 saw In some
of the papers he remarked I
thought Jeff looked like an old man
But ho looks no more like an old man
than I do He Is down In weight and
appears to me like a fellow that ban
never been out of the ring He seems
to be In great condition already

Jeffries gave Papke a warm wel-
come

¬

They lunched together and
chatted valuably of old times

His day off from training yesterday
appeared to do Jeffries much good
His decision to take a holiday appar
enly put him In excellent spirits and
his happy state was heightened by n
telephone message from his wife In

Oakland saying that she was recover-
ing

¬

fast from her illness and expected
to return soon to Ben Lomond

Sam Berger has gone to San Fran ¬

cisco to meet Toe Choynski and bring
him back for training work with Jef ¬

fries

PANTHER NEAR-

S

NEW YORK TOWN

I

aranne Lake N Y April 20 Res-

idents
¬

I oC hamlets In the vicinity of
Rainbow Lake have been terrorized-
for several days by finding the tracks

I and hearing the screams of a panth-
er

¬

Charles Wnrdner a campowner
was followed by the animal but made
his escape after he had dropped at
frequent intervals nieces of raw meat
from a package he nscarrln6T-

EMPERANCEMANIDISAPPEARS
AFTER TAKING A DRINK

Los Gut April 20Withinl-
ess than twentyfourhours niter hilt
marriage to a Los Thom
as Hughes a temperance worker who
has boon engaged In antisaloon and
morality crusades in Cincinnati Chi ¬

cago and ides disappeared
and his brldo appealed to the police
yesterday to find He vanished
after taking ono glaa8 of hoer Ills wife

I
says

Hughes married Miss Corn Beck 1m

UOffSTOT MAN Of WEAL TU ORDERED J f
j

TAKEN BACK TO tiT Of PITTSBURG
1I

I

mediately after testifying Saturday at
the trial of n hotel proprietor whoso
arrest he had secured time day before
Returning homo that evening from the
hotel where he had registered to se-
cure evidence Hughes brought with
him a bottle of bell according to the
story Mrs Hughes told tho police He
took ono drink she said and fell to
the hoar in spasms Mrs Hughes hur-
ried

¬

out for a physician but found on
her return that her husband had dis-
appeared and sho has not seen him
since

JOE CANS BECOMES PEEVISH

Former Lightweight Champion Claims
That He Is Bcmg Sidestepped-

New York April 20In a letter to
a friend in this city Joe Gans wants
to know why he has been ignored b-

all tho lightweights he has challenged
About a month ago Gans posted 1000
and challenged Ad Wolgast for the
lightweight championship of tho
world Falling to land a match with
Wolgast he announced that his mon-
ey might bo used to cinch a match
with any other 133pounder In the
world

Aspiring lightweights have not
fallen over themselves to fix up a
match with the hardhltlcrnegro and
rjani tolieves they are all side toppnp
him He Is willing to have his 100U
go as a side bet If a battle of more
than ten rounds can be arranged In a
city where decisions are allowed

Cans also asks for a few ton round
fights in New York before some of tho
fight clubs naming Leach Cross and

I
Tommy Murphy as men he would like-
to meet The negro claims he Is tar
from being all In

I

CH1LI WAS-

MURDERED

Inhuman Parents Are
<il niairt t

J f yt1
Crime

Santa Rosa Cnl April 20 Probably
for thellrst time In a trial in this state
a dead body was Introduced as evi-
dence

¬

when the dead infant ofWll
lard Thomas and his wife was ex ¬

hibited yesterday in their trial on the
charge of having murdered tho child
The body was found about three
months ago in a creole near the Thom-
as Route An investigation by the au-
thorities

¬

fixed the paternity and the
body of tho child was preserved lu
alcohol to be Introduced to show that
the little ones throat had been cut a
few hours after birth

District Attorney Lea read a state-
ment given by Thomas at the inquest
in which he said that the child was
born shortly after they wore married
tint tho wife to save herself from
disgrace partly cut the childs throat
that he then the knife and fin-

ished
¬

the work and afterwards placed
the body In a sack and carried It to
tho creek

NEW GOLD CAM-

PONSALfil0N RIVER

Stewart B C April 20 A gold
camp has sprung up at the mouth of
Salmon river about two miles from
Stewart on the Alaska side of the
boundary line About 1000 lots have
heen staked by speculator and there
promises to be u merry war over claim
Jumping There Is no official govern-
ment

¬

survey but lu order to prevent
confusion tho squatters have organized
a sort of vigilance committee to band
together and stand off squatters who
try to Jump tho claims of original set-

tlers
¬

The settlement has been named
Portland City and the squatters broke

on their stakes at tho
christening-

A report has come from Kethlkau
that people from all over Alaska are
trekking to tho new camp

PEARLS IN AN OYSTER

Atlantic Cily N J April 20The
most valuable oyster ever opened In

Atlantic City was found yesterday by-

a local restaurant owner it contain-
ed

¬

fiftyfour pearls all of small size
but good quality Experts say that
eight IB tho highest number ever be-

fore
¬

found In ono oyst-

er00000v OO0C000000-
t0 0
0 HALLEYS COMET 0
O RISES AT 334 A M 0

lQ 0
O April 20 Halleys comet 0
O rlBos at 328 a in today and 0
O tomorrow ai 32 a m end 0
O over earlier until May S In 0
O spite of having passed peel 0
O bellow or nearest sun Sun 0
O rises at fi09 a m Comets 0
O speed today about lSGC miles 0
Opel minute Speed begins to 0
O decrease an coinot starts today 0
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Governor Hughes of New York Grants the j

Requisition the Extradition of the h
President of the Pressed Steel r

1 II

Car Company
Ii

Albany X Y April 20 Governor I

Hughes today granted the rcanlsltlou
for the extradition to PltLsburg of
Frank N Hof tot president or tho
Pressed Steel Car company who is
under Indictment on a charge of con-
spiracy

¬

Ilonstot claimed at a recent hear-
ing before the governor that he was
not a fugitive rem Justice and IP
support of that claim testified that I

he was not In the state of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

on June 3 1908 the date on
which the Indlctcent charges the
crime was committed butwas In Now
York

This testimony tho attorneys dicj
not attempt to contradict Tho con
tended however that the crime was
not committed on the precise date
mentioned in the Indictment but dur-
ing

¬

a period extending through May
and June 1908

Hoffstot was taken before Judge
Holt George Gordon Battle ap-
peared

¬

to represent District Attorney
Dlakely of Plttsburg After it had
been explained to Judge Holt that
Governor Hughes had Issued the re-
quisition

¬

papers In tho case the judge
said he would not hear argument on a
writ of habeas corpus asked by Hoff
stet and would adjourn the hearing
until Friday afternoon at 2 oclock

Judge Holt then fixed Hoffstots ban
at 10000 As there was HO bonds-
men present lodge Holt was asked to
parole Hoffstol until Miter hut Mr
Battle opposed this and Hoffatot had
to remain in the detectives custody
while his attorneys went out to get a
bondsman

New York April OF N HoffstoU
president of the Pressed Steel Car
company was arrested today on a
warrant Issued In Pltteburg charging
him with bribery and conspiracy In
connection with Plttsbur craft and
tiif T Ht1t1 Pttt

oilmen with 40uno In limo otel Im-
perial

¬

In this city

CNAMANS

REVELATiON
4

First Testimony Ever
Given in Coast

Tong War

San Francisco April OAn inside
story of a Chinese tongs murderous
doings the first revelation of the kind
intho history of tho highbinder trials
in San Francisco was told yesterda-

yinin Judge Dunns court Yeo
Jung testifying as a witness for the

I prosecution in tho trial of Jew Bock
Hew charged with limo murder of Yco
Foon Wo described two meetings of
tho On lick tong at which ho said
tho defendant and nine others were

I provided with machine guns and in-
structed to shoot Yce Foon Wo in a
vital spot tho head or tie heart

Do careful tho dogs aro welt fed
Tong King Chong was said to have
told tho ton hatchet men as Goo Hong
On handed them the weapons That
figure of speech Is Chinese for indlcat
Ing that a gun is loaded Within an
hour after final instructions had been
given the hatchet men at the second
meeting Yea Foon Wo was shot dead

The testimony of Yee Yin lung di-

rectly involves numerous thor Chi-

nese
¬

Indicted in connection with tho

I

murder which grew out of a feud be 21tween the tong and tho Yea family
i

over the abduction by the latter of Ifa-

lvBo Sue a slave girl
The witness has placed his life In

Jeopardy by his testimony and n
frei-
MYpatrolman has been assigned as a

body guard to protect him from air 25-

iIwlanticipated murderous assault j

Yee Yin Jung Is a member of
On Tick tong bpt his sympathy with

LI

his own family the Yoes proved I rkstronger Ulan his loyalty to tho tong
lOG

nk

liONIIINGt
ROSLVELTi

New York Will Go Wild-

on the Eighteenth I

of June
lI

New York April ZODown on the
Now York water front It was declared
today that there was an unprecedented-
demand for oceangolug excursion I

boats for June 18 when Theodora

I

Roosevelt returns from Europe Ship-
ping

¬ t

men expect to reap a har-
vest

¬ i

twice as great aa that reaped by
I

tho various steamboat owners during-
the Hud onFllton celebration Tho

j

I

price of tickets Is likely to mount to
10 a head

earl vprr big or api a ion
Ilripl t pontli nt tfrY u
city and scores of othercities havo
engaged or expect to engage steam-
boats

i1
for Juno 18 nnd there is a good

chance that there will not bo boats JiiJ
enough to go around at any price

Some of the greeting parties plan to-

go
i

fat to sea and It Is expected there
will be a race to bo tho first to meet
Colonel Roosevelts ship Most of the
ships will be equipped with wireless
and sonic of the organizations aro
planning to distinguish themselves by

I

tho addition to their equipment oC
unique nolsemnklng instruments suck
as foghorns and siren whistles

While It Is not yet known whether
I guy war vessels will come here to

take part In the naval parade a move-

ment
¬

is already on foot to have tho
fort at the harhor entrance salute tho
homecomer as ho steams up the bay

NINE PEOPLE IN r-

JOtINSONS
I

PARTY i
>

= I
Chicago April 20 There will bo

I nine people in Jack Johnsons party
which leaves for the Pacific coast to ¬

morrow nighL Besides Johnson nnd
I

hit wife there will be Manager Geo
Little and wife Sig Hart and wife
George Kid Cotton Barney Fuhrey
and Monte Cutler Tom Flanlgon the
Canadian trainer who will tako charge
of Johnsons road work will report
on he const about tho middle of May

STEAMER GOES DOWN

New Castle N S W April 20Tho
British India Navigation companys
steamer Sutra has foundered of tho
seal rocks The fate of the crow
which Included ten European officers
and engineers Is not known

4 <<a-
I

I How Big Is Ogden
I Guess Ogden City has a Population of

According to the U S Census taken in the month of April
T 1910 This guess is good only in the event of my subscription Im being paid at least one day in advance of the day the Oensus
Y Director announces the population o1 Ogden APRIL 20 1910

i Sign Here

4I 4
nOW Big Is Weber County

t t-

I
I guess Weber County has a Population of

According to the U S Census taken in the month of April1
1910 This guess is good only in the event of my subscription
being paid at least one day in advance of the day the Census
Director announces the population of Weber County

APRIL 20 1910 At 6Sign Here
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